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TENINDIOTED IN ALLEGED VOTE
FRAUD CONNECTION

The special grand jury, investigat-
ing alleged fraud In connection with
the election of last fall, made good
its sensations yester-
day when they returned indictments
against ten men, several of whom are
county and city employes.
'Deputy Commissioner of Public

Works Joseph Kostner and Thomas
J. Johnson, attorney for the sanitary
district, aje the most prominent
names in the list of those indicted.

The others are:
Otto Hadecek, chief docket clerk

state's attorney's office; resides 1447
South Harding avenue; Democratic
judge Sixth precinct, Thirty-fourt- h

ward.
Walter F. Golaszewsky, personal

bailiff Municipal Judge Harry Fisher;
resides 3900 West Twenty-fourt- h

street; Democratic committeeman
Twenty-sevent- h precinct, Thirty-fourt- h

ward.
Edward Denmark, city masonry in-

spector; Democratic watcher Twenty-sev-

enth precinct, Thirty-fourt- h

ward.
Joseph ,T, Sluka, Democratic judge,

Sixth precinct, Thirty-fourt- h ward;
resides 1511 South Springfield av. x

Frank Rabb, Republican judge,
Sixth precinct, Thirty-fourt- h ward;
resides 1450 Springfield avenue. '

Michael Hopkins, Democratic
judge, Twenty-sevent- h precinct,
Nineteenth ward; Tesides 1715 West
Harrison street

Duncan M. Mclntyre, Democratic
judge, Twenty-sevent- h precinct,
Nineteenth ward; resides 629 South
Hermitage avenue.

Henry D. Elrich, Republican judge,
Twenty-sevent- h precinct, Nineteenth
ward; resides at 1652 West Harrison.

Kostner, who lives at 1404 Inde-
pendence place, is the Hearst-Harriso- n

committeeman of the 34th ward.
It is said that in the Sixth precinct
of the ward Hoyne was given 167
votes, whereas he was only ntitled
to 146.

Kostner is one of the best known
and one 'of the most active men in
the ranks of the younger Democrats.

Johnson lives at 1656 West Con-
gress street. He is Democratic com-
mitteeman from Twenty-sevent- h pre-

cinct of the Nineteenth Ward. Dur-
ing the last campaign he was man-
ager for Peter Bartzen. He has been
county attorney and city fire attor-
ney. It is said that many discrepan-
cies favoring Bartzen, Hoyne and
the other H.-- candidates were
found in his precinct.

All of the men indicted deny the
charges and lay the action- - of the
grand jury to a desire for revenge.

The grand jury convenes again
next Tuesday. Prosecutor Northup
promised further exposures.

SULZER'S SECRETARY FOUND
Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 20. Louis A.

Sarecky, former confidential secre-
tary of Gov. Sulzer and for whom
Chairman Levy of Assembly Board of
Impeachment Managers ordered a
country-wid- e search, was found here.
Sarecky says he came here on busi-
ness and had no intention of running
away from the jurisdiction of the
legislature. He declares his intention
of being in Albany on Monday next.
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GETTING ALL COMING TO HIM

"What wages did he offer you?"
"Not very much; he said he'd pay

me just what I was worth."
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